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Offioe »n Pioneer 81-xjlT Telephone Main HI

Entablished in 1877. Entered at the Colfax
pootoffi '" Hf> necnnd olmw mail matter.

snBSCRIPTION HATES. IN AKVASCK:

ONE YKAK, $1.50 HIX MONTHS, 75c

iTAwin *^'B or fl"me e»'l'er d*l*appeara
1 JAW 1U on your addre^ t^ v ,m are there-
by no k.i6eH that the time for which your sub-
ncripti m wu paid has eipir*d, and renewal U
\u25a0olicited.

Official Paper of the City of Colfai.

0.-W. R & N. TIME UA.RD.
To Spokane .8:05 a in. 10:15 am. 2:10 p.m.

To Pendleton 10:15 a.m. «:50 pm.
To Portland 12:10 a.m.
From Moscow. 10:00 a.m. 6:15 p.m.
To M-vhsow 10:45 a.m. 6:55 p.m.

S. * 1. TIME CARD.
Lv. Oolfax. .. 7:39a.m. 12:10 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
Ar. o>'f»x. 11:00 a.uj. 8:35 p.m. 9:05 p.m.

'Tie said paviug fticilitatea social in-

tercourne.

Always put off uotil tomorrow what is
wroug to be done today.

The blackHmith is diff^reut from most
union men, Ho strikes and keeps on
workitg.

When congressmen cauuot agree where
to put "applause" in the printed speeches,
Low in the reading public to know what

to do?

One of the chief difficulties with the

movement of Senator^!..* [Toilette's pres-
idential boom jh the groat plentitude of
rival generals.

Times are dull iv;China, too. Owing
to a lack of bmiinMH in beheading crim-
inals the officialexecutioner has resigned
his post to become cook on a coastwise
steamer.

There are no swear words in the
Japanese language. When a Jap is
called on to express strong feeling he
closes his parasol abruptly and trembles
with venom.

The records snow that the colleges of
the state produced more sheep skins this
year than ever before. The country now
baa the combined efforts of thousands
of young and women who believe that
they know how things should be run.

A St/Louia woman Jias been granted
a divorce and $7500 alimony, alleging
that her husband insisted on taking her
to the theater nearly every night. The
poor man need not worry—there are
women in other climes who will be glad
to share his lot.

Vinitors to the I'ailippines tind Aguin-
aldo, the famous chief, dressed in the
height of fashion and driving a high
power l'.Ul automobile over the islands
seeking whom he might run down and
destroy. From bolo to auto in 13
years shows rapid advancement, even
uuder the direction of Ui?l" Sam.

The Colfax baud is an organization of
which the city un*y well b. j proud. The
worth of a hind win never m ire clearly
demonstrated than during the past week
when many visitors were in town. A
little bind music on the to help
entertainjthe visitors goes a long ways
towards making them feel itthat their
visit is worth while

The country's trad.- is normal, bank
clearings large, deposits increasing, the
people prosperous, labor on the who'e
well employed, exports still
records, interest and dividend disburse-
ments largest over known and^the coun-
try in a fair way to becoma Jmore pros-
perous before the end of summer—such
is a condensation of a L'ost-lntelligencer
summary.

The sane celebration of the Fourth of
July seems to be gaining iaj|popnlar
favor each year. The anniversary of
the Declaration of Independence can be
fittingly observed without maiming and
taking life and it is only reasonable and
humane that the old way of celebrating
nhouid be relegated to the rear. The
t-pirit of patriotism can be fostered and
encouraged in a sufp and sane way as
well tis in the opposite wny.

Postal banks to ttie number of <>00
have been established in that many
towns and cities of the United States to
the present time and 50 more are to be
established uext week. The first 93
banks established are now carrying de-
posits which average $4000 each. The
Colfax postal bank was established
Monday and several applications were
made by would-be depositors but no
deposits were accepted owing to the
non-arrival of some of the supplies nec-
essary for the conduct of the business.

Pen Moore, farm superintendent of the
university experiment station at Mos-
cow cays the extermination of squirrels
is one of the most serious questions up
to the farmer in the Palouse country.
On the college farm trapping lias been
found to be one of the most certain
methods. Invest $12 in;i(H> traps and
look after them twice a day. Move
systematically as the squirrels are caught
near the edge of the farm and the field
will soon be clear. The Bourne chemical
tube has alao been used on lands adjoin-
ing the college farm and found very
iff ctive. This machine loaded accord-
ing to directions and used in April and
May will exterminate the peats on
almost any farm.

Ten sacks Pomeroy flour given away
Monday night, July lOtb, at Ridgeway
Theatre.

IMPROVEMENTS IN LINE.

Controversy in Colfax over the kind
of paving to be put down should not re
suit in laying the work aside^at this
time We need the improvement. Other
towns of similar siz^Jare paving their
principal streets. Waitsburg, Dayton,
Paco and others are showing their pro-

gressive spirit in this way and Colfai
should be in Hue with the best of them.

The Gazette stands for the improve-
ment of Colfax. The kind of paving to
be laid is a matter of jjopinion.jbut do
not let that opinion stand in the way of
making your home town more progress-
ive and active and a better place in
which to live.

The spirit of improvement is in the
air, At the council meeting Monday
night a resolution was introduced call-
ing for paving in the residence district in
the south end. The matter was laid
over for one week ia order that the
council might ascertain the opinions of
property owners in regard to the kind of
paving preferred and to see if the owners
of other property in the vicinity wished
to be included in the new improvement
district.

Whatever is done, do not overlook
the fact that we need the improvements.
Let us pave.

NATIVESONS AND DAUGHTERS

B. Burguuder is in receipt of a letter
from Mrs. Elizabeth G. Sells of Spokane,
a daughter of the late Greenville Hoi
brook of this couoty, in which it is sug-
gested that an organization be affected
of the native Sons and Daughters of
Washington. The letter suggests that
the old pioneers are fast being laid to
rest and asks Mr. IJurgunder's opinion
in regard to the formation of such a
society. Many states in the Uaion have
similar organizitions and it is very
proper that Washington should also
have one, and thus perpetuate^the ideas
of the pioneer spirit, and as a mark of
memory for those who blazed the trail
in our great state. The Gazette is in
hearty sympathy with this movement
and believes that a state organization
should be made, and then county organ-
izations formed as auxiliaries to the
state organization. Whitman county
has seen as much pioneering as any
other in the state and no doubt there
are many who would be very glad to

enter into such an organization. It is
certainly worthy of consideration, and
should be encouraged.

GO AFTER IT.
Commenting on winning success an

exchange says:
Why do some men succeed and£others

do not?
There is a question that has received

about as mucn consideration as any ever
propounded and it has been viewed, con-
sidered, discussed, argued and pondered
on from every possible angle.

Admitting and at the saruj time plac-
ing aside the possibilities of outside^.in-
fluence, malicious actions on the part of
others, unfortunate circumstances and
unavoidable conditions that all Jmake
for impeding the progress of mankind,
the fact nevertheless remains that suc-
cess nine times out of ten is won by the
man of character, decisiveness and
energy.

Character doesn't mean assuming a
"know-it-all"jattitude by any means.
Many of the most worthy men of best
"character" are of the utmost courteous
and gentle disposition

Decisiveness doesn't m?an assuming
the position that any nun is incapible
of making a mistake or that his judg-
ment is infallible. I> implies the show-
ing of proper determination and prompt
action when such action is needed.

Energy doesn't meaa work to the ex-
clusion of all other considerations, but
it does mean working conscientiously,
faithfully and determinedly during the
hours of work.

Luck, opportunity and aid are (actors,
it is true, in the winning of success for
same, but the achivers of real success
depend on themselves, assume their own
obligations and are willing, not only to
meet opportunity half way, but go the
entire distance to welcome it.

New Automobile Licenses.
Since our last report new "automobile

licenses have b jen issued to^the follow-
ing Whitman county people by the sec-
retary of state:

OtjnO, W. C. Renfrew, Fannington, Maxwell.
9659, Eiij ih A. Whitman. Rosalia, Ford.
9670, W. W. Loomis, St. John, Case.
1)731, E. E. Calhoun, Rosalia, Velie.
9732, William J. Donahue, Rosalia, Ford.

Letter Carrier Gets Vacation.
Postal Carrier R. G. Clendenin is hav-

ing a fifteen days vacation from his
officialduties. He went off duty July 1.
Substitute Carrier Willard McCutchen is
takiLg his place.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, >Lucas County. f33

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesnid, and that said firm
willDay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case ofcatarrh that
cannot be cured by the us=» of Hall's Catarrh
Care. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December. A D
I*>B6. M

(Seal) A.W. GLEASON,
INotary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucus surfacesof the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
bold by all druergista, 75c.

Big show at Ridgeway every night.
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A Few Thoughts on Money.
Money, otherwise known as tin,

dough. cm«h, gelt, rocks, etc.
The corpuscles of national circula-

tion which Indicate (lie strength of our
constitution.

It is often called a curse. Some
swear bj it. others swear for it, and
still others swear ;it ir.

It often <-;ihsos a species of mental
derangement or delirium called money
mania. Miiny are willing to be thus
Inoculated.

It is the feature of social distinction.
If is \he measure >>f intelligence—
those who have it are *vist\ those who
have it not are foolish. Possession of
ir entitles one to the v*.» of a money-
gram.

Though a medium of exchange, it
has no connection with souls or astral
bodies.

It is the rolision of today, often
called moneytheism. Preachers pray
for it: laymen lay for it.

It is the he all and the end all. Chil-
dren cry for it. women si^h for it. men
die for it, and all lie for if.—Smart Set.

Wrecked by a Knife Blade.
A ship was once wrecked on the

Irish coast. The captain was a care-
ful one. Nor had the weather been of- > severe a kind as to explain the
wide distance which the vessel had
swerved from her proper course. The
ship went down, but so much interesi
attached to th<> disaster that a diving
bell was sunk. Among other portions
of the vessel that were examined was
the compass that was swung <>n the
deck, and inside the compass box was
detected a bit of steel, which appeared
t.< be the small point of. a pocket-
knife blade. It was learned that the
day before the wreck a sailor who
had been set cleaning the compass
had used his pocket knife in the proc-
ess and had unceremoniously broken
off the point and left it remaining in
the box. That bit of knife blade ex-
erted its Influence on the compass and
ro a degree that deflected the needle
from its proper bent and vitiated it as
an index of the ship's direction. That
bit of knife blade wrecked the vessel.

Scotch Students.
Many a man who never hnil any

"schooling" jrcts an education, and
often a surprisingly jr.nxi one.

A traveler in Scotland once met a
farmer whoso ground rent was about
$20 a year mid who wrote poetry in
Gaelic that was of a hijrh order.

This same traveler met a youth in
Scotland who rode from home on
horseback to the seaport and then
across Scotland to Aberdeen, where he
solj his horse to enter the university.

It is related of another Scotchman
that he was overheard repeating a line
of Tennyson, whereupon some one ask-
ed him what poet lie liked best.

"Ilomor." lie replied.
"Whose translation do you read?"
'1 rarely road a translation." be

said, wiping the fish scales from his
apron. "1 like best to read Homer in
the original Creek.."—.Minneapolis Trib-
une.

All About a Cruiser.
"What sort of a boat is this?" in-

quired the inquisitive man at the
docks.

"A cruisei-." replied a smart lad.
"And where is she going?"
"A cruise, sir."
"What makes it go?"
"It's screw, sir.''
"Who are on board?"
"It's crew, sir."
"It looks pretty smart."
"We have to keep it clean, or rub-

bish and dust would accrue, sir.''
"Oh, you're too smart! Where d"

you come from?"
'•From Crewe, sir." — London Tit-

Bits.

Manhattan Scallop.
A delicious breakfast or luncheon

di<h is Manhattan scallop. Shred suf-
ficient cold cooked fish i<> measure a
good half pint. It must be free from
skin and bone. Add i<> i: one cupful
of tine stale breadcrumbs, a good sea-
soning of sail and pepper, two well
beaten eggs mixed with a half cupful
of stewed tomatoes. Turn all into a
buttered dish, sprinkle the tup with
buttered breadcrumbs, dot with bits of
butter and brown in a hot oven.
urbanite.

Sizes of the Planets.
An Ingenious way of comparing the

sizes of planets with the sun is sug-
gested by a French scientific writer.
Let the earth, he says, be represented
by a twenty franc piece; then Venus is
13 francs; Mars. 2; Mercury, 7; Uranus.
280; Neptune, 320; Saturn. 1,840; Ju-
piter, 6,800, and the sun 6,780.000.

A Time For Blindness.
There is sometimes a greater charity

in seeming not to see our neighbor's
trouble than in trying to relieve it.
"Let me alone:'' is the prayer of many
a tortured heart when the curious, the
officious and the tactless force the door
of its nlace of desolation, albeit they
bring wine and oil.

Looked Like a Big Dose.
The man In bed had never been sick

before. The doctor, wishing to ascer-
tain his temperature, pointed the ther-
mometer at him and commanded:

"•< >pen your mouth, Jim."
"Wait a minute, doc.'' objected the

patient. "1 don't b'lieve I cau swaller
that."—Judge.

Questions and Answers.
The time elapsing between a ques-

tion and an answer is almost as impor-
tant as the answer itself. It may be
wisely loug or short, but the longer it
is the wiser must be the answer.

B. J. Skaife, j
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office

second Hoor front in new Lomniasson build-
ing, Main street.

OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Ida Bryson

OSTEOPATH-Gradaatp of the American
bcbool of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo. Lo-
cated in Schmuck block, 320 Main street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Charles It. Hill,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.

Phone Main 811.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

K. K. HANNA. fe. M. HANNA.

Hanna & Hanna
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Otfice: Bellinger

building; General Practice, Civiland Crim-
inal; 'phone Main 91.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

R. L.. McCroskey
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office* over the

First Savings k Trnat Bank. Telephone
Main 241.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

G. A. Chapman, D. D. 8.

DENTIST. Graduate Ohio College Dental
Sarsnry. Office, roomj 10 and 11 Lippitt
building,

OOLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. F, Tifft, D. M. D.
DENTIST. Parlors in Hamilton Block

'Phone, Main 691.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Win. A. 1 urn an,
\TTORNEY AT LAW. Will do al! kindc

of legal business. Office. Room 2, Pioneer
block.

On^FAX. WASHINGTON

J. N. Pickrell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Frater
nity blook, Rooms 4 and 5.

OOLFAX. WASHINGTON.

C. F. Voorhees
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-

AT-LAW.
Ortice—Room 1, Pioneer Building

Thone Main 1611. COLFAX, WASH.

Dr. John Benson,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Speo

ialtiea: Chronio diseases and diseases of
women and children. Calls to any part of
the county promptly answered. Office ri
Colfax Hardware building.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Wm. Clay Card well
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Rooms

14 and 15 Lippitt building. Office Hours, 9
to 12, 1 to 5; Sunday, 10 to 12; evenings by
appointment. Phonea—Office, Main 1341;
residence. Black 1461.

OOLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. W. B. Palamountain
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON— Rooms 1

2 and 3, Lippitt Building. Phones: Office,
Main 581; Residence, Red IS3. Office hours,
9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:80 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

JOHN PATTISON V. L, BTOTLEB PAUL PATTISON

Pattison, Stotler & Pattison
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Fra-

ternity block.
COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. Hugh Sherfey
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Office, room 3,

Pioneer block ; probate practice a specialty
Phone, Red 831.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. J. A. Balsiger
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—Rooms

6 and 7, over Barroll & Mohney's store. Tel.
Mam 81; Residence Tel. Main 1371. Office
houra, y to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON

Dr. A. E. Stuht,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. O. R.

& N. physician. Spokane & Inland sur-
geon. Omce over Hamilton's drug store.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

ATTENTION
Mr. Business Man

Three Years Insurance for
Two Years Premium on
Your Brick Building.

S.E. Burgunder

Notice of
Appointment of Guardian.

In the Buperior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in and for the county of Whitman.

la the matter of the guardianship of the es-
tate of Mary E. Einseid'er, an insane person

Notice i-jhereby niven that the undersigned
has been appointed as guardian of the estate
of Mary E. Einseidler, an insane person, that
letters have been issued to her a* such, and
that as such guardian ehe has the management
and control of the property of said estate, and
will collect all debts due her said ward and
gi\e acquittances and discharge thereof, and
will adjust and settle all the demands due and
coming due from her ward so far as her estate
and effects will extend, under the order of the
court in the matter of said guardianship, and
that any creditors »f said Mary E. Einaeidler
shall present their claims to her as guardian of
her said estate, within one year from the date
of the tirst publication of this notice, towit:
within one year from the 7th day of July
1911.

BESSIE B. BOWMAN,
Guardian of the estate ot Mary E. Einseidler,

an Insane person.

Automobile Supplies
Am prepared to furnish all kinds of

Auto Supplies, also Tire Vulcanizing.
All work guaranteed.

COLFAX AUTO SUPPLY CO.
F. S. Davis, Prop. 105 Main St.

Let nothing shocking to eyes or ears
approach those doors thai close upon
your child.—Juvenal.

Statement of Condition

The (Max National Bank
June 7, 1911

mm
BE3OUB)

Loans and Discounts and Overdrafts t 841,098 29
Inited States Bonds 200,000.1)0

Stocks, Bonds and Securities 15.~>94 OS
Furniture and Fixtures 4.700 00

Heal Estate 1,471.51
Due from Banks $139,841.54
Due from United States Treasurer 10.000 00

Cash in Vaults 60,897 69 210,239 23

$1,274,00:} li

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 200.000.00
Surplus aDd Profits 40.912 97
National Bank Notes 200,000.00
Deposits 824 090.1-1

$1,274,0t>:i li

"VTOUR ATTENTION is most respectfully called to the
-L above statement, which reflects the strength of

this Bank, and ths care taken in safe-guarding the interest of
its depositors, by the constant supervision and conservative
management of its directors, who are men of ripe experience,
together with the painstaking attention of its officers to every
detail of any business entrusted to it.

[f the advantages afforded by security, prompt service and
courteous treatment appeal to you —your account is solicited.

Colfax State Bank
Colfax, Washington

COUNTY DEPOSITORY
We do a commercial banking business and solicit your

checking account.

We buy and sell county and school warrants.

We make loans on Whitman county farm lands at the
lowest rate.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

IflAl/llin IIfIIIrIII"A lirt> inffl«-p«t now and thenMAKING MONEY " sb"bvtt" m °
STOC deposit your money with us

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0If (\ mm "
and we pay you four per cent in-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •» terest oa if.

{SURE THlNejT'lat *lakes
v J lon Jioney

WE loan out a s*fe p^rrentaije of our deposit*, at a higher rate of in-
terest, and aftpr paying you for the me of your money, there is gome
profit left, and

That Makes Us Money
to

Our Savinjra Accounts are at all timea covered by R» a l Estate Loans
secured by first mortijaeeH on Whitman county farms worth more than
double the amount of the loans, and in Municipal Bonds and Warrants.

These investments, together wiHi our capital and surplus, and our large
percent of Cash on Hund and Reserve, m*ko jroor investment of money
deposited with us a safe one and a SURE THING.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receivps our moatcareful attention, and we are prepared to oner everj accommodation con-sistent with sound banking.

First Savings & Trust Bank
OF WHITMAN COUNTY

COMPAX, - - . WASHINGTON

Statement ofCondition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OF COLFAX, WASHI>GTON

Juno ;. 1911
RESOURCES

Loans, Discounts a:id Overdrafts « \u25a0,«>,*»>,Warrants aM Bonds v *£ };
Banking Buildingand Furniture.... *.'. \u0084'Other Real Estate Owned . J£S^
Lash and Due from Batiks .... ,-?ii?' 1

$ 345, .'-«"> _.
LIABILITIES

as^' idlll Sioo.ooo.«>
Undivided Pi 15.00U •>
Bills Paya-.le ' 7,414.0
DEPOSITS ' -N"tJ

•_• 466 .571 s.

COMPARATIVE ."TATEMKNT * 5»,986J3
Deposits June ", 1909, |3Q9,57] 6-;

I^ponits June 7. 19)0. $2,'> lP,87 .31
DEPOSITS JUNE 7, 1911. $466,571.22

The above statement shows the strength of thia bank andreassures the public that our business is being conducted ona conservative, safe and progressive basis. During the veryclose times the country experienced last year this bank caredfor the requirements of its customers which always come whenthe farmers have to settle for their grain bags and harvestingexpenses, and being in better condition than ever before you
may expect the same courteous treatment from us this year.

A HOME INSTITUTION


